
Mrs. William Steele.

COUNTY INFIRMARY
FURNISHES ODD TALE

Miss Loretta Feneran, n>/iose engage-
ment is announced at tea.

KAMMERSTEIN IS
AFTER OAKLAND

Opera Manager Likely to
Place East Bay Metropolis

on Circuit

Oakland Brevities

Pupils of High School Sus-
pended by Order >of

Health Board

Oakland Belle Will Be-
come the Bride of

R. V. Miller
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Miss Feneran Is Betrothed
Her Engagement Is a Surprise

DREAM RESTORES
MAN'S MEMORY,

LOST TWO YEARS
Action of Subconscious Mind

Reveals Former Identity
to A. J. Farhar of Med-

ford, Oregon

ONE HUMORED ARE
NOT VACCINATED

WIFE SUCCUMBS;
HUSBAND DYING

Woman Stricken Soon After
Mate Is Sent to Oak-

land Hospital

Reunion After Fifty Years

Berkeleyan Is Host to Sister
Mr. and Mrs. W. Steele
Leave for South After
VisitWithJ.E.Grant

BERKELEY, Feb. 3.? While Mr?.

Fannie Brown lies dead at her home,

2820 Derby street, .iwaiting burial to-

morrow, her husband, CtMUrlm Alexnn-

der Brown, a promoter, is sick at Fa-
biola hosrital. Oakland, and not ex-

pected to liv<\ Mrs. P.r.-wM ?.% is strick-
en a few da:, s after i;er husband til

sent to the hospital, dying last even-

ing. The couple liav" lived here for
10 years, coming from NVw York.

Thf t)f\t t<vr:inmp it of tl>r Oakland Skat
vpivin Will tuko place Sundn.v nft.-rrmw at 2
c'Yi.M-iv- :it tiu- b«B«lqa*rtera of the am -«! l
Twelfth street.

BERKELEY. Feb. C?With the de-
parture for their homo of William
Steele, a .New York capitalist, and Mrs.

I Steele the reunion after nearly 30 years
lof Mrs. Steele and her brother. J. EL
Grant of 1341 Oxford street, a Berkeley

manufacturer, has become known to
friends here.

Grant came to California in the early

days, when a young man. His sister
afterward became the wife of William
Steele. The New York couple, though
extensive traveler?, never came to Cali-
fornia until winter. A daughter.

1 Miss Edna Grant,' frequently visited the
I Steeles in New York, however. On

J coming; west the New York capitalist

and his wife became guests of the
Grants here.

The Steeles left last week for New
(Orleans, to attend the Mardi Gras. On

their way they will'visit the cities of
jsouthern California, and in 1915 they
Iwill return to for the ex-
!position.

Impressario Offers Aid In
Building New Municipal

Auditorium

CITY TO BE SUED BY
MERCER=FRASER FIRM

Couupil Decline* to Pay Amount In

Exceesi of Contract I'rlee for

Wharf Construction

OAKLAND. Feb. 3.?Suit to collect
$3,000 from tho city above the contract
price of apron wharves Nof. 1 and 2 ia
to be brought by the Mercer-Frascr
company. Announcement of this was
made by attorneys for the company at
the meeting of the city council this
morningr, -the reason given being that
the contractors had encountered un-
looked for obstacles in the construction
of' the wharves.

At. this morning's session an order
was made to pay thr> Mercer-Fraser
concern the final $15,000 on the con-
tract, the total being $66,000. The city

officials hold the contractors have no
reason to demand $3,000 extra, as they

assumed the contract on their own re-
sponsibility.

Demands for the additional $3,000
have been made a number of times, and
as the council refuses to consider the
proposition the contractors will be
forced to bring suit.

ANGEL PLEADS GUILTY

Placed Obstruction* on Southern Pacific

Tracks at Campbell Street
OAKLAND. Feb. 3. ? John Angel

pleaded guilty today to a charge of
placing ,an obstruction on the Southern
Pacific tracks at the foot of Campbell
street, and his case was referred for a
report to *th« probation officer.

With Angel at the time were Alex-
ander Kennedy and John Smithbower,
but they were dismissed. Angel admit-
ted that he knocked down a section of
fence and dragged it out upon the
tracks. The fact that it was 2 o'clock
in the afternoon was cited to show
there was no intent to derail a train.

MOTORCYCLISTSINJURED
HAYWARD, Feb. 3.?Edward Tilley

and Malcolm Wilbur, motorcyclists

from San Francisco, were injured last
night on the road near Hayward when
their motorcycle frame broke and they
were thrown tothe ground. They suf-
fered no broken bones, but seriously
lacerated faces and bruises.

That the recesses of his subcon-

scious mind gave up the secret during ,
his sleep is the theory advanced by

Superintendent Dr. C A. Wills. Con-
scious efforts to find hts name and re-
pnin his memory of the were
always baffled.

The case is regarded by Doctor Wills
as one of the strangest in the annals
?if lost personality and as a remark-
able exhibition of a dual consciousness.
As A. J. Farhar, now apparently on the
m;ni to complete restoration as a nor-
mal man. Doctor Wills has remarked
a considerable alteration in the phys-
ical makeup of the patient formerly
known as A. C. Richards, inmate of the
mental ward.

"Richards" was sent to the infirmary
in July, 1&11. His mind was ulightly
affected and his health feeble. He did
not attract special attention until a
few days ago, when he informed Doc-
tor Wills he had had a strange dream
which seemed to throw light on his
past life. In-the vision his real name
and identity was restored and he re-
membered his wife again.

Collaborating with Doctor Wl'Ls, a
letter W*a written to Mrs. Farhar at
Medford, Ore., explaining to her the
mystery of her husband's disappear-
ance four years ago. She is row in
straightened circumstances and is run-
n'Tiia. a ,r--.:<>n store for a living. T. B.
Goodpasture of Los Angeles, a friend
of tfre family, was interested and ar-
ranged with Doctor Wills for Farhar's
return home.

lire. Farhar in a reply stated that
her husband was former county super-
intendent of education. Tie sustained

in investments which depressed
him grratly and started mental dis-
turbances, which later affected hie
brain. Mrs. Farhar said her husband
walked out of town one day, following
the niilroad track, and that was the
last seen of him. He was traced for
a considerable distance by papers and
documents which he carried and which
he tore up and threw away as he
walked.

"Xormal outdoor life which Farhar
has led at the ifirmary probably
played a great part in restoring his
mental health,' , said Doctor Wills to-
day. "I am convinced that he was the
victim of a mental lapse which might
have lasted through life. lie now has
an excellent chance to continue sane."

OAKLAND. Feb. 3.?Dreaming his
name and address after two years

of mental blankness, "A. C. Richards,"

inmate of the county infirmary, is now
on the road to Medford. Ore., to take
his place again as A. J. Farhar. former

county superintendent of education at

that 'place.

Two Other Schools Will Be
Ordered to Take Ac-

tion Today

OAKLAND, Feb. 3. ?One hundred
pupils of the Fremont high school who
have not been vaccinated were sus-
pended this morning by City Superin-
tendent of Schools .T. W. McClymonds,

and approximately 300 more will be
suspended within the next few days

from the Peralta, the Washington and [
the Melrose Heights schools.

Action was taken by Mr. ifcCljr-
monds upon order of Dr. E. N. Ewer,

head of the board of heaßh, the latter
having received his instructions from j
the state board of health, which re-
cently made an investigation of the
situation in Oakland.

Pupils affected are those who have
not been vaccinated and whose parents
filed affidavits at the beginning of the
term that they held conscientious scru-
ples against the practice of vaccination.
They will not be permitted to return
to school until they have been inocu-
lated or until the danger shall have
passed.

Superintendent McClymonds made a
trip to the Fremont school this morn-
ing in person, ordering the temporary
suspension of the pupils involved. He
said this afternoon that about 100
were affected by his order, but that he
believed their absence from school
would be short, as many parents have
signified their intention of having
their children vaccinated.

At the Washington school and the
Peralta school tomorrow a large num-
ber of pupils will be suspended. Within
a -week the Melrose Heights school will
be visited by Superintendent McCly-
monds, who estimates that 400 pupils
or more will ultimately be affected by
the ruling of the board.

The schools mentioned come within
the zone marked "dangerous," and it
is not thought that any of the other
schools of the city will be affected un-
less the malady assumes a more dan-
gerous aspect.

Defiance Ends Quietly
BERKELEY, Feb. t.?John Ogden, a

grocer of Grove and Rose streets, tried
to \u25a0defy" the health board today by
taking his two children in person to
the Oxford school and threatening with !
arrest any person who should expel
them. He showed a certificate of vac-
cination from a physician, but this had
not been issued by a member of the j
health board, nor were the children ;
certified by the health board; conse- 'ouently, they were amenable to hnme- j
diate expulsion. Ogden's defiance ended j
quietly when Dr. J. J. Benton, health
officer, went to the eschool, examined
the children and pronounced them suc-
cessfully vaccinated. Ogden went home
and the children remained In school.

Kept alive by oxygen admißiatered by a me-
fhHtiicHl contrivance since Saturday stfternoou,
C. w. Beck died at the reeefTtag hospital at noon
today. Reck took gas in his room, being found
ncooecloofl «'ith ii gas tube in his moth.

Uev. G. C. Coteman o* Washington. I). C, the
new pastor of the North Oaklaad Baptist church,
Twentynintli street anil Han I'sblo avenue. Is
expected to arrive here i;i v few days to take
Charge of his new field. He will succeed BeY. T.
11. Kavis, wh<> resigned five months ago.

At a meeting Thursday aftorno.ni of the
Woman's Improvement club of Fruitrale tfec two
bills especially indorsed b.v the cluh. relating to
the provision for an industrial training school forgirls and the red light injunction and abatement
bill, will be the subject of discussion. The
speaker will be Miss Anita 'Whitney, president ~f
the California Civic league. The meeting will
take place at tiie hone of Mrs. Frederick IMsc-
peM, 2831 Laurel place.

An Invitation to send delegates to annualmeeting of the Sacramento Cli;uni>pr of Commeret
IVbruary 12 has been received at the loeyl cham-

|ber. The Oakland body vill be well represeuted
on tlie program.

Carl .Tanfen, a carpenter, was arrested atTwenty-third and Railroad avenue on Complaint
iof his daughter, Mrs. A. Carlson. 8216 E:ist Nine-
teenth street, who claims that Jansou lias fre-

|qnently threatened to murder her.
The burglar who lias been operating in den-

ticta' offices for the last several nights tnnde aIcall early this morning to the quarters of Dr. C.
IAY. Scott. 1533 I'niitvule avenue, carrying off
dental gold valued at $200.

A snuMl tiro broke out in thr> basement of the
public library and was extinguished without dam-

to the building or lite boefca.
The report of receipt* and expenditures sub-

mitted by the I'eonle's Water company as a table
of their business for I!H2 will bo formally con.
siderfil by the eOBOCiI I'ebrnary 11.

Judge Mortimer Smith this morning sentenepd

IH. 11. Iliiyes to four months in the city prisonIfor vagrancy, «nd a sentence of two month" was
Ihanded out to John WHaoa on a similar charge.

Adolph Brunenn, living at Orange and Pear!
streets, and his brother, Henry Brtte&n of OsO
I'ourteenth street, have nr>tiH.' f] that th«>y

«re beneficiaries under a will of their late brother,
Nathaniel Rrueun of New York city. Bruenn left
an Mtate valued at $.'.00,000. AdolpU will re-
ceive one-thirtieth ot the estate and Henry four-
thirtieths, under the will.

ATTORNEY SUES ESTATE

Hammerstein's scheme of erecting

opera houses in the leading cities of
the country has found favor with the
local officials, and while Oakland will
erect its own opera house as a part of
the auditorium it is probable that the
municipality will join the circuit and
obtain grand opera attractions each

that ar<? seldom seen outside of
New York, Chicago and Boston.

Correspondence has passed between
Mayor Mott and the impressario and
the subject was discussed at this morn-
ing's meeting , of the city council. Su-
pervising , Architect Donovan submit-
ted plans for the steel work of the
auditorium and these were adopted.

Donovan stated that this would not in-

terfere with any plans for an opera
house that might be made later and
that minor changes in the interior con-
struction could easily b<-> made.

In his letter to Mayor Mott Hara-
merstein advised the erection of a
house seating 2,'J00 and said he could
guarantee the worlds greatest attrac-
tions for ;i period of from two to three

weeks each year. His plan is nation
wide in character and is already being
adopted by several large cities and
considered by others.

Ilammerstein offered his experience
to the city of Oakland in working out
the problem and begged that the
council will communicate with him
further, even if they should not see fit
to adopt the plan as outlined in his
letter.

At the session bids were called for
on the ateei work of the auditorium.
They will closw February 27 and work
will b< gin shortly thereafter.

OAKLAND. Feb. 3.?lf the plans now-

being, considered by the city council
are carried out this city will be placed
on Oscar Hammerstein's circuit and
have from two to three weeks of

grand opera each year in the new mu-

nicipal auditorium.

Robert Vir.cent Miller came as a com-
! plete surprise today to the score .. of

friends the bride elect asked to meet
jMiss Reba Wurts. The news was not
! made known until after the tea, which

the hostess presented Misa Wurts,
whose wedding with Albert Silvernail
will take place in April, with a souve-
nir of the occasion, to which was at-

tached the cards of the young couple.

Miss F-eneran is a graduate of the
jSacred Heart convent and has been a
favorite with a coterie of the younger

I set. She lias been devoting herself
seriously to the study of music with
a desire for a career, but has given up
her ambitions for the wedding, which

will be an event of the midsummer,

J probably in June or July.
Mr. Hitler is the son of Mr. and Mr?.

IJames J. Miller of Alameda. His busi-
| ness interests keep him in Washington
:and Oregon, where he is associated
jwith an important insurance firm.

The Feneran residence was decorated
in acacia boughs. Five hundred was
the diversion which was offered the

Iguests, among whom were:
Mise Wurts (Miss Amy Ochs
Mrs. CbarlM Muljrrew MIM Minnie Harris
Mi>. Willard Cooke Miss Hazel McXamara

Mills Jr. , Miss Knth Porter
Mrs. Frank r.raee ! Miss Catherine Sulliran

I Mrs. Byrun Pen] | Miss Neville Stevenson
IMrs. Frrtl Ciunniaek iMiss Kuby Reese

Mrs, Charles Allen j Miss Geneviere Rich-
! Mrs. Irving Gilbert ards

Mrs. PiMii Bell Miss Alife Cullmi
IMiss Edith Woodward I

Among those who will assist Miss
I Marjorie Coogan and Miss Helen Coo-
Igran in receiving at the large tea to-
imorrow, for which they are claiming
guests in honor of Miss Dorothy Cap-

well. Miss Pearl Cawston, Miss Etha
jMusser and Miss Helen Acker, are:
I Mrs. T. C. OoixMn Miss BernJee P.ronson
jMrs. John J. Donovan Miss Cleo Pospy
iMrs. Kenneth Hamilton Miss. Laura Curry
IMrs. John T,ouis IyOhse IMiss Gertrude Adams
IMrs. Maurice Walsh Miss Helen Pabney

Mrs. Jack MrLellaud Miss Klva Ghtrardelli
Miss F!-ie Everson Miss Ktta Schrook

IMiss Letitia Barry Mi*s 1.1 lla Marshall
jMine Marie Mr-Henry iMiss r.ila Loveil
IMiss Grace Downey Miss Phyllis I^vell

Miss Kiuily Harrold Miss Helen Downey
IMiss Myra Hall Miss Marguerite Rlaek
IMis.s Mary Downey Miss Mfircarft Warner
IMiss Krtith Hariuon Miss Katheriue Crellin

Miss Ethel Palmanteer I

A brilliant wedding of the week
will take place Saturday night at Ho-
tel Shattuck in Berkeley, when Miss

jFrances Shattuck Woolsey will be-
jcome the bride of Frederick Thurston
J Robson. Miss Woolsey has chosen her
sister. Miss Florence Woolsey, as her

Ionly attendant. The bridegroom will
he aspisted by his brother, Ralph Rob-

i son, as best man. The ceremony will
Jbe read by Rev. Henry Miles, pastor of
t the First Congregational church.

Miss Woolsey is the daughter of Mr.
Iand Mrs. William E. Woolsey and be-

'Ilongs to a pioneer family of the bay I
region. Her betrothal was formally

I announced last summer.

Tn honor of Miss Nell Whitmore.
Iwhose wedding will be an event of the
jsummer. Miss Alice Whitton will en-

itcrtain at a card party February 21 at
her home in Hawthorne avenue. Sev-
eral guests have received invitations
to meet the young bride elect.

* * *Senator A. H. Breed and Mrs. Breed j
i will take possession of their new resi-
| dence in Piedmont early in the sum- j
imer. The home is one of the hand-
somest in the hill district, and when
the grounds are laid out will be a show
place in the exclusive neighborhood.

v.* 4£ 4fr
Mr. an,d Mrs. Edward Brayton

are at present established at the Clare-
mont Country club. Mrs. H. C. Capwell
will take possession of the Brayton i

!rrsidence, which she recently pur-

WANTED: AWIFE
BY A MILBURY

MILLIONAIRE

< lalms Dead Man Failed to Make Will

A\u03b2 He Agreed

OAKLAM', Feb. 3.? T. F. IJa.-helder
liad an agreement with the late An-
drew J. Bowman to receive a bequest
of $500 for helping Bowman draw his
will, but this fell through when Bow-
man had a later will drawn, according
to an action in the superior court filed
by Bachelder today.

The plaintiff staled that he was sum-
moned to aid Bowman in disposing of
his estate in July. 1909. Instead of
taking cash, lie said, he arranged with
Bowman to have the provision incor-
porated in his will, which was done.

When Bowman died the discovery
was made that his former legal adviser
bad been left out in the later testa-
ment. Bachelder asked for $',00 and
$J 22 alleged interest due since I'JO9.

Specifications: Good, Lively,
With Stock of Common Sense

and a Dash of Temper

ATHERTON CLUB IS
TURNED INTO FRAT

\University of California Organization

Become* Chapter in Alpha

Sigma Phi

BERKELEY, Feb. 3.?The Atherton
club of the University of California,
one of the leading clubs of the univer-
sity men. has been converted into a
Greek letter society, becoming: Xi chap-

|ter of the Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity.
Alpha Sigma Phi is a general national

college society. It was founded at
Yale in 1545, and in 1907 was reorgan-
ized. In taking ,over the Atherton club
it h;is followed the custom of other fra-
ternities which have installed chapters
at the state university through taking,
over clubhouses witli established mem-
bership rolls and rules.

Active members of the new chapter
are James H. Mitchell, T. J. Ledwich,
T. B. Kittredgre, C. I* Hampton, J. L.
Shell, H. I* Wyrlck, A. I. Gates. T. A.
Greig, E. W. Dickman, E. G. Morgan,
J. M. Scammell. L..'lf. Saxon, J. F. Wil-
son, U. L. Ettinger, C. W, Mc-Clean,
If. J. Gavin, H. L. Iligby. E. I* Kelly,

A. G. Rinn, C. E. Baugh, EUiSene K.
Nturgis, O. R. Emerson, A. M. Herrick,
W. A. Gregory, B. D. Mason, J. P.
Anderson, A. B. Guslander, Ij. B. Sap-

'pington and J. M. Crawford.

SOCIAL WORKERS TO MEET
LITTLE CHANGE LIKELY

IN CHEMICAL SCHEDULE They Will Dleenss Playground Problem
at Noon Luncheon

OAKLAND, Feb. 3.?The meeting and
luncheon of the Social "Workers' club
tomorrow noon in Capwell's roof gar-
den will be devoted to playgrounds.
Superintendent of Playgrounds George
B. Dickie will tell of the development

of the work here, and the other speak-
ers MOll bo Rev. Albert W. Palmer,
playground commissioner, and F»ev.
Clifton Macon of Trinity Episcopal
church, who will tell of the plans for
a neighborhood center in connection
with his church. -Superintendent W. S.
Goodrich of the municipal woodyard

will act as chairman.

Miss Janet Painter will sail with a
party of friends for the Hawaiian isl-
ands tomorrow, where she will remain
through the late season. Several com-
pliments will be offered the young so-
ciety girl by friends in Honolulu.

Announcement cards were received
today by many friends of Miss Rosalind
Fairweather and Paul Havens from Mrs.
Mary Fairweather, with the news of
the engagement of the pair. The bride
to be, who is the youngest daughter of
Mrs. Mary Fairweather, is an attractive
girl of the brunette type and is a stu-
dent in the University of California.
Her eister. Miss Una Fairweather, Js
achieving success In Italy as a brilliant
vocalist of promise. Havens is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Havens.
He has traveled extensively and is one
of the most successful of young busi-
ness men. The wedding of the couple
will take place at the Hotel Oakland at
noon February 9. It will be a simple
affair, with only members of the fami-
lies as guests.

Mrs. C. O. Anderson, wife of Captain
Anderson of the Marion Chilcott, has
returned from a trip to Honolulu. .She
was welcomed yesterday by rela-
tives and friends at her home, 494 Moss
avenue.

WATER COMPANY LOSING

Hems I>jM-tiSNr,i in Executive Session
h> Democrat* of Houkc Committee

on a,v» and Moan*

WASHINGTON, Feb. s.?The chemi-
cal schedule of tfcie tariff law, produa-

per cent of the total government
revenue from customs, was considered
in executive session by the democrats
of the house committee on wain and
means today.

Many of the items taken Dp Were
raw materials ueed in the manufacture
of medicines, paints, dyes and in tan-
ning and dyeing processes, coal tar
products and the lik>.

The schedule will not be materially
altered from the democratic i>lll which
passed the house last session by a vote
of IT9 to 127, when the present Gov-
ernor Hanna of North Dakota was the
only republican who voted with the
democrats for the measure.

PECULIAR SKULL IS FOUND

Report for 1012 Show« luflrion- y for
Twelve Months of ».-...-.!»1 .ss

OAKLAND. Pebi 3.?The Union Water
company lost $5,591.5S In the operation
of its plant during the year 1912, ac-
cording to a report filed with the city
council this morning by C. E. Gillman,
vice president and general manager.
The total revenue was $15,4-70.54 and
Included water sales, $14,067.48; rent,
$987.35; service connections, $730.50,
and miscellaneous, $2,459.43. The ex-
penditures was $24,071.72, including
$2,122.88 for operation, $4,639.41 for
pumping, $5,533.26 for commercial
Items and $11,776.13 for general ex-
pense.

! Dispatch to The Oalll

NEW YORK, Feb. 3.?What kind of a

wife does a handsome young million-

aire want? Is there a girl who has not
asked herself that question? I trow
not. Well, here is the answer as given

by Richard "W. Proctor Jr., of Millbury,

Mass.. handsome, a millionaire and a
bachelor, an ideal trio of qualities.

Back, <!i:-'<uirag-ed, from a two year
hunt in Europe and elsewhere for an
ideal helpmate, he has gone to his steel
works In the Hay state, still looking,
for Forne one to share his home and
million.--.

"The girl I'd !?]<>\u25a0 to make my wife
must, first of all, In- a good, lively
companion, who will taki, an interest
in and enjoy tho things that I enjoy.
I want her to he the bON of my house,
but not the boss of my factory," he
says. She must be possessed of lots of
common sense, b< 3 affectionate, and if
she has a dash of temper, so much the
b.fel ter,

"T should iiof object to her drinking
a littl>- wine now and then, but she
must not sniokf-. She may be a blonde
or brunette, but site should not be a
giant or a dwarf. She must be refined
and well educated, but able and willing

to coeik and sew; not that I want her
to fee a servant, but she must not be
afraiil to 801 lher hands. Further, she
must not b< as helpless as , the girls
I met in Europe, who needed two or
three maids to dress their hair every
morning-, afternoon and night.

"f should expect my wife to be fond
of society and outdoor sports, but if
she happens to a kuflragette or a
card player she would have to put her
home fust and the suffrage platform
|and bridge parties second. The girl

iwho most nearly approached my ideal
waj B southern girl, but she always
wanted a doses servants at her be<-k
anil call. Her apparent tazlness repelled
me."

Here's your chance, if you come up
t<> the specifications. Mr. Proctor's ad-
dress is Mllbury, Macs.

Believed to fteprexent Hitherto In-
known Specie**

loxdo.v, Feb. 2.-2.A hitherto un-
known human is believed to be
represented by a woman's skull inspect-

ed at the geological society's headquar-
ter* in Burlington house, Piccadilly.

The skull was found in a gravel bed
near Fletehing, Biases. The Workmen
broke up the skull, but the fragments
were recovered and preserved by Charles
J'awson, a member of the Sjeologtcal so-
ciety, and Arthur Smith "Woodward,
keeper of the geological department <>:"
the Bl Itish museum.

Mr. Dawson said that he believed the
represents a hitherto unknown

species of man winch lived from 50,000
to 100,000 years ago.

brain is much smaller than that
of an ordinary human being, the jaw
much larger and the skull itself half an
inch thicker.

TRUST CASE UNDER WAY
KINS YAQUI INDIANS JAILED

N« « 'J ALES, Ariz., Feb. 3.?Nine
Yaqui Indians, captured by United
states cavalrymen in an alleged at-
tempt to smuggle twelve thousand
rounds of ammunition into Mexico,
were brought here today and placed In
Jail. They were captured twelve miles
east of Nogalew.

Drawing of .Jury to Retry Criminal
Suit Beffun

I'KTROIT, Mich.. Feb. P..? The draw-
ing of a jury to retry the government's
criminal suit against the so called bath-
tub trust was begun in t'nited States
district court here late today.

The. defendants. enameled ware
manufacturer*; are charged with com-
bining: to restrain trade, and flat prices*
in violation of the Sherman act.

The previous trial of the <ase. whirh
resulted in a disagreement, occupied
several weeks and it is expected the
present trial will lust fully as lons.

FOR FREE POSTAL SERVICE
HAYWARD, Feb. S. ?A movement

nas started today for a free postal
service for Hayward. A petition I\u03b2 be-

circulated and will be st-nt tmine-
Iy t<» Washington. San Leandro

was granted free delivery by two car-
riers Friday, it [\u25a0 hoped that the

petition will also bo granted.

Superintendent ofEducation,
Known as "Richards," Is

Once More Sane

8

:~i Hpw to Make

I Better Cough Syrup than H
q You Can Buy

Hi A Family Supply. Sarins; f2 and (fl
',1 Fully Guaranteed.

A full pint of cough syrup?as much.
as you could buy for easily
be made at home. You will find nothing
that takes hold of an obstinate cough
more quickly, usually ending it inside uf
24 hours. Excellent, too, for croup,
?whooping cough, sore lunge, asthma,
hoarseness ana other throat troubles.

Mixone pint of granulate^ , sugar with
lo pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 2Y2 ounces of Pine:; (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, then adi
the Sugar JSyrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

This is just laxative enough to help
cure a cough. Also stimulates the appe-
tite, which is usually upset by a cough.
The taste is pleasant.

The effect of pine and sugar syrup on
the inflamed membranes is well known.

is the most valuable concentrated
compound of Xorwav white pine
rich in guaiacol and all the natural
kealing pine elements. Other prepara-
tions willnot work in thie formuht.

The Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe ii
Bow used by thousands of houKewive*
throughout the United States and Can-
ada. The plan has been imitated, but
the old successful formula has never
l»een equaled.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction; <yr
money promptly refunded, goes withthi*
recipe. Your drugo-ist has Pinex, or will
get it for you. If not, eend to Tlm
friwx Co., Ft. Wayne, lad.

AtFountains &Elsewhere
Ask for

The Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink for AH Agas.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "BORLICK'i'
Not in Any Mcik Trust

OAKLAND THEATERS |
"" ~~ *" ZIS. I

Twelfth Street and Broadway. Oakland
ENGLISH PONY BALLET

JANET LOUDBH AND COMPANY
"A fourth Ward Romance"

SERENADE TRIO, Instrumentalists
RICK. BELL AND BALDWIN

"A Night in tho Swamps"
MI'RRY K. HILL. Monologlst
TOM AND EDITH ALMOND

Sper-tHcilar Musical Novelty

HAZEL FOLSOM, That Sweet Singer
GLISTAT AND BERRIO

Vocalists.
"THE PILGRIM'S PROGRESS"

Daily Matinees. 2:30.
Twice Nightly. 7:15 and 9:15?10 c, 20c, 30c.

WOMEN TAKE NOTICE!
A man cannot understand the torture and suffering many women endure

uncomplainingly. If the majority of men suffered as much pain and endured with
patience the weakening sicknesses that most women do, they would ask for
immediate sympathy and look for a quick cure.

Many women have been saved from a life of misery and suffering by turning
to the right remedy?Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription?a remedy which is safe
to take because containing no narcotics, alcohol or injurious ingredients. It is an
alterative extract of roots, made with pure glycerin, and first given to the public
by that famous specialist in the diseases of women?Dr. R. V. Pierce, of the
invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y.

®Mrs.
Lizzie M. Hessheimeb, ofLincoln, Neb., 529 «C " St.,

says: "1 send a testimonial with much pleasure so that some
suffering woman may know the true worth ofyour remedies.
Iwas a great sufferer from female troubles but after takiusrone bottle of Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription, which a
friend advised me to take, I found «nyself very much im-proved. After taking three more bottles, and using twoboxes of Dr. Pierces Lotion Tablets, I found myself on th*
road to recovery. I was in poor health for Ove years butnow Iam cured.
i!l £ op £, all wome» suffering from female weakness will

give Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription a fair trial.

Doctor Pierces Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate
JMteeLHEs§BKUUK- ?tomtsk. liver and bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules.

£

45th ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF

The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Company of California

ORGANIZED 1868

ASSETS: LIABILITIES
Loans on Real Estate. .$14,065,902.34 Reserve on Policies $22,606,965.68
Loans on Approved Col- Claims in Process of Ad-

lateral 998,776.50 justment 223,269.20
Loans to Policyholders. 4,353,237.59 Premiums and Interest
Bonds and Stocks Pai d in Advance 150,219.55

Owned 3,897,293.29 Reserved for Taxes
,

_ . . ~ ,
linonflniA Payable 1913 114,000.00Real Estate Owned 1,122,000.10 AU Jther Liabilities.... 233 435.51

Interest accrued 309,502.23
Outstanding and De - Total Liabilities, $23,327,889.94

iums~Life
«* i«*>

Ca Pital stock ? ? 1,000,000.00Department 533,135.52 Surplus Set Aside for
Accident Department.. 349,861.55 Future Dividends to

Cash on Hand 607,627.46 Policyholders 1,049,632.95
Other Assets 5,664.34 Surplus, Unassigned 865,483.03

Total Admitted Assets, Total $26W0i92
New Life Business Written, Increase in Life Business in

1912 (Paid-for Basis) $ 22,378,787.00 Force (Paid-for Basis) $10,794,567.00
Total Life Business in Force,

1912 (Paid-for Basis) 133,309,014.00 Increase in Assets 2,879,719.01

Total Cash Income, 1912. 8,199,096.56 Increase in Cash Income 753,602.11
Premium Income Accident

Department, 1912 1,739,392.37 Increas e m Reserve 2,306,573.14

Total Paid Policyholders in Increase in Surplus, Assigned
1912 ... 2,965,293.01 and Unassigned 453,790.46

SurpluS (Assigned and Unassigned Exclusive of Capital) $ 1,9 15, I 15.98

KILGARIF & BEAVER, Managers
F. A. STEARNS, Manager Accident Department

Shreve Building San Francisco


